
7. c (20. 4. do 24. 4. 2020) 

Pozdravljeni, sedmošolci.               

Samo še en teden nas deli do prvomajskih počitnic. Smo si jih zaslužili, kajne?    

1. šolska ura 

V tem tednu bomo zaključili s četrto enoto. Nekaj malega nam je še ostalo v učbeniku in 

delovnem zvezku, ne uide pa vam tudi ponavljanje. 

• Odprite učbenike na strani 116. Na sliki imamo nekatere najbolj poznane rože. V 

zvezke napišite naslov Flowers. Besede prepišite in prevedite. 

• Narejeno? Sedaj pa še odgovorite na spodnja vprašanja. 

• Odprite delovne zvezke in na straneh 119 in 120 rešite naloge 3, 4 in 5. 

• Rešitve preverite! 

 

2. šolska ura 

To uro bomo ponovili slovnico. 

1. Vstavite ustrezno obliko (stopnjo) pridevnika. 

 

- Postojna is not as _______________________________ (far) from Ljubljana as Piran. 

- Betty is __________________________________ (intelligent) than Peter. 

- This boy is ________________________________ (bad) pupil in our class. 

- Which is ___________________________________ (wet) city in the USA? 

- Basketball isn’t as ________________________________ (attractive) as football. 

- My car is less __________________________________ (expensive) than yours. 

- Which is _____________________________________ (boring) subject on the timetable? 

- I have _____________________________________ (little) money than you. 

- Are boys _________________________________________ (messy) than girls?  

       

2.       Dopolni z ustreznim izrazom. 

- He is as brave as __________________________. 

- She’s as pretty as __________________________. 

- When classes finished, he felt as free as ___________________________. 

- Her hair was as white as _________________________. 

- A ballet dancer is as _________________________as a feather.  

     



  3.       Dopolni z ustrezno obliko nepravilnega glagola. 

 

SLOVENE INFINITIVE PAST TENSE 

kupiti   

 fly  

  heard 

izgubiti   

 send  

  stood 

vreči   

 wear  

 

    4. Naredi vprašanje po podčrtanem izrazu. 

- He’s going to visit me on Friday. 

___________________________ _______________________________________________ 

- We made a cake for Jerry.  

___________________________________________________________________________ 

- We’re listening to music in the hall. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

- She watches TV twice a week. 

_________________________ _________________________________________________ 

 

3. in 4.   šolska ura 

Sledi zabavni del angleščine. 25 vprašanj o Združenem kraljestvu. Če odgovorov ne 

poznate, jih 'poguglajte'. 

Seveda imate vse odgovore in rešitve 'pripete'. 

POMEMBNO: 

Do konca tedna mi v vednost pošljite opravljeno delo pri angleščini (učni list, zvezek ali 

DZ). Beležim poslano in spravljam vaše izdelke!  

 

 

Želim vam dober počitek od knjig in zvezkov. 

                                              



THE UNITED KINGDOM QUIZ 

 

1.  Where is London situated? 

                    in the south east of England                    in the south west of England 

2. Which of these countries is not part of the United Kingdom? 

                   Scotland           The Republic of Ireland         Wales         England  

3. Which of the following is the emblem of Scotland? 

               the daffodil             the shamrock         the thistle        the rose       

4. Which sea or ocean borders England in the South? 

                  the Atlantic Ocean            the Channel            the Irish Sea  

5. In which of these cities was William Shakespeare born? 

                  Oxford            Plymouth          Stratford-upon-Avon      Bath 

6. What is the name of this monument you can see in London?      

 The Tower of London    Tower Bridge    London Bridge      Westminster Bridge  

7. What is the capital city of Scotland?     

                                 Edinburg              Glasgow                 Dublin  

8. Which of the following is not typical of a full English breakfast? 

         bacon and eggs         cereal and milk     maple syrup on toast      black pudding 

9. Which of these English writers created the character of Oliver Twist? 

                     Jane Austen             Daphne du Maurier           Charles Dickens 

10. What is the other name of Northern Ireland?  

                                                     Eire           Ulster  

11. What is the name of the flag of the United Kingdom? 

                                        the United Flag            the Union Jack  

12. Which of the following cheeses is not British?     

                                  cheddar                 brie              Stilton 

13. Who was the first King of England? 

                     William the Conqueror         Henry I             James I 



14. I became a hero after my death at the Battle of Trafalgar fighting the French. Who 

am I?  

        Napoleon                   Horatio Nelson            the Duke of Wellington                   

15. Which sport can you play in Saint Andrews?         

                                  golf             rugby         football  

16. Which river runs through London?   

                               River Avon          River Cam          River Thames 

 

17. Which of these airports is not in England?   

                                Heathrow        La Guardia         Gatwick 

18.  How has this London monument been nicknamed?                     

                     the cucumber            the gherkin          the zucchini                        

19. In front of which London monument can you see the Changing of the Guard?  

                                                      

          Buckingham Palace         The Houses of Parliament          Westminster Abbey 

20.  What is the family name of the Royal family? 

                                                 

                                Spencer                   Windsor                  Thatcher 

21.   What is Prince Charles' official title? 

                      Prince Charles               Prince of Wales                Prince of London 

22.  An English city famous for having two football teams 

                           Oxford                  Cambridge                Manchester 

 



23.    A famous Scottish lake is 

                         Ontario                         Bled                  Ness 

24.  The city where The Beatles were born 

                              London                Manchester                 Liverpool              

25.  The Scottish creator of Harry Potter 

                                 Dickens                Rowling                    Austen 

     

 

 

 

Rešitve 2. ure. 

2.  Vstavite ustrezno obliko (stopnjo) pridevnika. 

 

- Postojna is not as far (far) from Ljubljana as Piran. 

- Betty is more intelligent (intelligent) than Peter. 

- This boy is the worst (bad) pupil in our class. 

- Which is the wettest (wet) city in the USA? 

- Basketball isn’t as attractive (attractive) as football. 

- My car is less expensive (expensive) than yours. 

- Which is the most boring (boring) subject on the timetable? 

- I have less (little) money than you. 

- Are boys messier (messy) than girls?  

 

      2.       Dopolni z ustreznim izrazom. 

- He is as brave as a lion. 

- She’s as pretty as a picture. 

- When classes finished, he felt as free as a bird. 

- Her hair was as white as snow. 

- A ballet dancer is as light as a feather.  

      3.       Dopolni z ustrezno obliko nepravilnega glagola. 

 

SLOVENE INFINITIVE PAST TENSE 

kupiti BUY BOUGHT 

LETETI fly FLEW 

SLIŠATI HEAR heard 

izgubiti LOSE LOST 

POSLATI send SENT 

STATI STAND stood 

vreči THROW THREW 

NOSITI OBLEČENO wear WORE 



 

    4. Naredi vprašanje po podčrtanem izrazu. 

- He’s going to visit me on Friday. 

When is he going to visit me? 

- We made a cake for Jerry.  

What did we make for Jerry 

- We’re listening to music in the hall.  

Where are we listening to music? 

- She watches TV twice a week. 

How often does she watch TV. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE UK QUIZ 

 

1. In the south east of England 

2. The Republic of Ireland 

3. The thistle 

4. The Channel 

5. Stratford-upon-Avon 

6. Tower Bridge 

7. Edinburg 

8. Maple syrup on toast 

9. Charles Dickens  

10. Ulster 

11. The Union Jack  

12. Brie 

13. William the Conqueror 

14. Horatio Nelson 

15. Golf 

16. River Thames 

17. La Guardia 

18. The gherkin 

19. Buckingham Palace 

20. Windsor 

21. Prince of Wales 

22. Manchester 

23. Ness 

24. Liverpool 

25. Rowling 

 

            

                  


